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EDITORS NOTES
Hi everybody
The season has begun, the weather for a change was good, the captains running around like headless
chickens looking for players, all bowlers suffering from arm ache trying to reach the jack. It was nice to see
all the members once again happy and content now they are outside, bowling in the fresh air. The dog has
now been named (CHARITY), the winner being Sue Sanders, who is now fostering her for the season.
The matches and competitions are in full swing good luck to all. Inter club matches are going well , even
managed a rare win against Eastbourne BC, Visiting teams SELE FARM , DUMFRIES, KERRY AND LUTON ,all
really enjoyed there day with us. They left with nothing but praise for the friendly and entertaining day our
members provided. All commented on the high standard of our greens a credit to the club. The county ladies
held their fours and triples at the club and again this went off very well, with high praise for the organisation
of the event , stating also our greens are the best they have bowled on for a long time. Thanks to all those
involved with making these events successful.

Linda & Ann
Two of the best
Thanks 4 tea

NEWS

The Sports weekend 18th-19th went well, we had a lot of interested, all ages trying the game for the first
time. We look forward to a few of these joining our club, only time will tell.
The new patio has been completed regardless of the horrible rain we had. It has already has been a great
success. Captain Ken donated a table and chairs plus a bench. Dave Gutsell also donated a table and chairs.
Our dear Vera has kindly donated the funding to put up a safety rail around the patio. A great thanks goes
out from all our members.
Corrine has kindly donated funding for two new benches. All members also greatly thank her for this kind
thought.
Social events
Friday 30th May
Friday 20th June
Friday 1st August
Sunday 24th August
Saturday 27th Sept

Fish and chips
Quiz night
Race night
Jenney's tables
Arts & crafts day

SITE SEEING

Looking forward to more fun on the greens with our visitors in June. Please support all the matches and
events up and coming. The committee thanks all those members who work hard in giving their time and
support to make the club a great place for its members and visitors.. If not involved join in by letting the
committee know you are interested in doing something to better the club
Have a good month to all
editor
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